PATIENT CLINICAL CARE LOCATIONS
Rochester, Minnesota

Mayo and Gonda Buildings
200 First Street SW
Rochester, MN 55905

Mayo Express Care
Northwest Plaza
4221 West Circle Drive NW
Rochester, MN 55901

Hy-Vee South
500 Crossroads Drive SW
Rochester, MN 55902

Mayo Clinic Hospital
Methodist Campus
201 West Center Street
Rochester, MN 55902

Mayo Clinic Hospital
Saint Marys Campus
1216 Second Street SW
Rochester, MN 55902

Mayo Clinic Hospice
112 7th Street NE
Rochester, MN 55906

Mayo Family Clinic - Northeast
3041 Stonehedge Drive NE
Rochester, MN 55906

Mayo Family Clinic - Northwest
41 Street Professional Bld.
4111 Highway 52 North
Rochester, MN 55901

Mayo Family Clinic - Southeast
Shoppes on Maine
4544 Canal Place SE
Rochester, MN 55904
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